23.4.12

Dear Parents,

Today in Indonesian we practised some new responses to “Apa Kabar?” (How are you?) because I’m getting tired of “baik-baik saja” (just fine)!! We learnt: 

- kurang baik: not so good
- sedih: sad
- gembira: joyful
- marah: angry
- lapar: hungry
- haus: thirsty

We’ve also been learning to talk about hair colour and eye-colour, and name various body parts. The children are getting pretty good at singing the familiar “Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes” song in Indonesian now.

Kepala, bahu, lutut, jari-kaki
Mata, telinga, mulut dan hidung

Rambut saya… My hair…
Mata saya… My eyes…

Thanks for sending in your family photos, we enjoyed looking at those. I’ll return them to you this week.

Yesus memberkati,

Sonya Ambrose
Guru Bahasa Indonesia